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CASUALS p
Transport Czar 'Strap Hangs?Navy tsDisrup Valley Group

Has MeetingDairyFarmer
'Wbodburn, Mu Angel
Women Start Work
After Summer Rest

Perrydale Heyd Sold
When Son Enlists -

In Naval Air Corps

; iWe didn't; say casualties
CASUALS :':-- a . name thatfs

, '''-'-.- ' , .

.
. It s ihv tune with the times .

: -'.

Woodbarn PEO making! style, histbry,?;WOODBURN Mrs. Clair Nib--
ler entertained members of Chap
ter J, PEO, at her home on the
Pacific highway last week., Mrs. . . At LEON'S?.: . :

r PERRYDALE The George
Woods and sons . sale of dairy
cows and farm machinery was the
biggest ever held in this part of
the county. Everything brought a
good price and there was a big

Why of course . . . !

.
i'Howard Butterfield, president,

4S

presided during the business ses
sion. t

During the social hour, Mrs.
Jess Fikan was honored . with a v. ";..

i J" .
JlV""'' 1 For Sportswear

crowd present ."- -

Bob Woods has enlisted in the
naval air cadets which made ne-

cessary the selling of one of the
"largest dairy herds in this com-

munity. Mr. and Mrs. Woods have
sold their farm to' Ralph Dodson
of the cantonment area and will

f 'if . f

"SWEATERS"- -

For Sportswear
"Swealers" . , From our Sports
Box , , . Clever, you know they are

. . with plenty of style and color.
100 wool and only " ' '

i

.

.i'ni i i i . i i . t
. ciouses .... just riant lor

gift shower. Other members pres-
ent were Mrs. George Landon,
Mrs. E. J. Allen, Mrs. W. D. Sim-
mons, Mrs. E. N. Hall, Mrs. Paul
Milk, 'Miss Mary Scollard, ; Miss
Zoa Lowthian, Mrs. Fred Even-de- n,

Mrs. C C Rue, Mrs. Kenneth
McGrath, Mrs. J. Barnes, Mrs.
John Muir, Mrs. J. Melvin Ringo,
Mrs. L. S. Mochel, Mrs. O. L.
Withers, Mrs. Carl Huber..

A tray supper was served by
the hostess at the close of the

is -- J y . , skirts suits . . . and slacks
.i

"

; . ; Pep up that old outfitmove to town, though they have
not found a place to live yet Mrs.
Carl Kubitz and Lewis Woods of

with a fresh new blouse.'
"

Okmm2.95Portland came up and spent the! 1.99 to 2.95 n--7l &
? VI' I . .J . -

Mt Angel CDA

I
I

v.

...... .......

MT. ANGEL The following Mmsocial committee was appointed at
the regular business meeting of
the Catholic Daughters of Amer
ica in the clubroom of St Mary's
school Monday night:The gentleman In the gray fedora, hanging on a strap in an Atlanta,

Ga bos beside a local power official is Joseph B. Eastman, the di-
rector of the office of defense transportation, who has final say on

"SLACKS". .

For Sportswear
Mrs. Emma Ebner, chairman,

Mrs. Joseph Lebold, Mrs. Victorhow the nation's citizens may ride by rail and bus. Associated Press r y . --xTelemat . ?
Hassing, Mrs. Alfred Schiedler,
Miss Theresa Dehler, Mrs. David
Traviss. Mrs. Joseph Ackerman

"Slacks." Now is the time to buy V
and Mrs. Christine Kronberg.

The committee will make arMexico, Ally to South of Us,
Subject of Talk at Mt. Angel

that extra pair of slacks, , . . wear .
them for style, and comfort . . .

3.95 to 6.95
rangements and provide refresh-
ments for the November meeting.

Following routine . business, it
was voted to give a cash donation
towards the church bazaar
planned for November 12.

ril Van Cleave, machinist and
torpedo man respectively of a US
submarine. The men are visiting

weekend at the home of their
(

parents to help in the preparation
for the sale. The Good Will club
and sisterhood of Perrydale served
luncheon.

Mrs. Nolan McKee and her sis-

ter, Mrs. Lillie Suhs of Sheridan,
spent Wednesday in Portland
shopping. . - -

Mrs. Lona Meeker and children
and Mrs. Ileen Larson of Amity
spent Saturday afternoon at the
Bob Mitchell home, they came for
flowers to use hv-th- e church.
' Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kester were
in Corvallis on Thursday on busi-

ness. ' ' - ,'
Mrs. Lydia Conner returned

home Thursday after five weeks
at the home of her son in San
Juan Capistrano. She also visited
ner grandson, - Wlllard Mitchell
and his wife at San Diego. .

The butting, club met last
Tuesday night at the home of Mrs.

. John Molenaar with fourteen pre-

sent.' - f

With the opening of hunting
, and fishing season last Saturday,

many of this community were off
or getting ready to go Sunday.

' Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kester and
her1 parents Of Dallas and other
relatives from Portland left short-
ly after midnight Saturday night
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Houk, Ernest
Letticken, Tred Aure and Pete
.Brown left Sunday afternoon, Mr.
'andMrsBrqwn lejtt early Satur-
day moming for North Bend, bre.,
to spend the weekend with her
parents there but on hearing of
the opening of the hunting season
returned by 11 o'clock that same
night; ;'V'. "'.:

here while on furlough. Both men
addressed the club and answered
questions of - members. . It was
learned that their sub had sunk
three enemy ships in the Pacific "SKIRTS"

For Sportswear
and damaged others, had fired 42
torpedoes each of which costs
$17,500 and had been shot at 33

MT. ANGEL "Mexico has
been rightly called the rich land
of . the poor " Father Alcuin told
the assembled . Business Men's
club at the Mt Angel hotel. Tues-
day noon in a necessarily brief
but enlightening talk about our
ally to the south of us. .

"The country," he said, "is
about one-thi-rd the area of the
United States" and has every va-

riety of scenery and climate from
the moist jungle lands of - the
coast to the desert of the north
central part and is crisscrossed by
mountain ranges that abound in
minerals and oil. '

"And the people are poor in
this land of plenty because

times. , .

The visitors described their
life aboard the sub sleeping dur

Nothing helps out that Jacket

like a new. skirt , . . and do
we have :'em . v .' I'll J say

ing the day . while the ship was
submerged and coming to life at

i

Linight to stalk the ocean for prey.

Good Will Clob
LINCOLN A representative

group of Lincoln- - Goodwill club
members was present at the first
meeting of the season. Mrs. H.
J. Neiger and Mrs. Kasper Neiger
were hostesses at the H. J. Neiger
home last week. Zinnias, mari-
golds and dahlias in attractive
color schemes were used about
the rooms.

Mrs. W. R, Edwards, president
conducted the meeting.

Floy Martin and Dolores Mer-
rick spoke' on behalf of the Lin-
coln school which will gather sal-

vage for the victory drive begin-
ning October 16. Rubber, brass,
bronze, aluminum, zinc, lead, old
rugs, sacks and rope were in the
list requested.

Mrs. James A. Neiger of Salem,
a former Lincoln girl, and her two
children, Sherril and Dent were
special guests.

we do . . . and the priceAt the suggestion of Father Al

"COATS"
For Sportswear

' '

Made by "Cordnodo'' " and
that is something i . . smart
8 1 y 1 i n g . . '100 Wool

fleeces . . . get ready for

old Jack Frost . . j , . . ..

'
24.95

:

cuin, their names were added to
the list .of local service men.who
are remembered by the club at 2.95 to 4.95
Christmas and other special occa
sions. ,

Tribute was also paid to Father
Hildebrand, assistant pastor at Mt
Angel, for his work - in helping
solve the local labor problem.

Maddy Boy
Breaks Arm

SALEM HEIGHTS Ronald, the 1 1 'threeyear-ol- d son of Mr. and
Mrs.. Ralph Maddy, fell at his
home last week- - breaking' his
right arm.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Dunn and
daughters Donna and Marjorie,
accompanied by Donna Mork
drove to Portland Sunday for the
day. , ,. . . ; .

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Browning
have - returned from a tour " of
eastern and southern Oregon.
They have been gone since July.

"SLACK
SUITS"

For Sportsivear

By Royal that means
"

the best or tops to you '

. . ; made in strutter
and sumara cloth . ,

and the last word in
style., -

- -- .6.95 to
'16.95

Brash College Meets Teachers -

BRUSH COLLEGE Twenty-nin- e
guests and members attended

the social afternoon given by the
Brush College Helpers club at the
home of Mrs. A. W. Andrews' to
help newcomers to the neighbor-
hood to get better acquainted with
the Brush College teachers. Miss
Trula Grant and Miss Muriel
Kaster.

As an attractive feature of the
afternoon, Mrs. B. O. Schucking
of Eola, spoke on modern ideas
for floral arrangements. Mrs. Fred
Olson led devotionals. '

Mrs. A. W. Andrews presided
at the brief business session, ap-

pointing as nominating committee
for November election of officers:
Mrs. F. E. Wilson, Mrs. Fred Olson
and Mrs. John Schindler.

Each one present gave Jan' ac-
count of their summer vacation- - or
activities., f. , , " '''S'

The club plans to do knitting
and make shirts as a Red Cross
project this winter.

visa
4, m-Jr,- -

J : ; For Sportswear

Lincoln Folk
Move to Salem

l . LINCOLN Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Greenwood and daughter, Iva,
and nephew, RobertCanfield, are
now living in South Salem. While
here, they resided . on w h a t i s
known : as the Arthur Durham
acreage. , '

Miss Barbara Dike, Polk coun-
ty health nurse. Who . was called
to San Diego, Calif.; by the seri-
ous illness of her mother, return-
ed 'Friday. v She was accompanied
to California by Miss Audrey
Smith, Marion' county health
nurse.- r :' .

" "
- Ida May McKinney is in Port-
land and is employed as inspec-

tor In an airplane' factory. Miss
McKinney attended night school

staking a course in metal work be-

fore goings to Portland. '

y Naomi Merrick and Violet
Cooper are secretaries in a physi-

cian hospital supply company in
Portland Miss Merrick is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Merrick of Lincoln and Miss
Cooper is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. El wood Cooper and
Spring Valley. - . . : '

; . r. ".

Aircraft Warning
To Be Subject of
Talk at Liberty
7 LIBERTY L ieut Robert ' L.
Oark of the fourth army - com- -r

mand. sienal corps division, will

aDOUt i V per CCUI m iu pujruut- -
tion of 20 million depend on ure

' and agriculture has
failed principally because of
the collective farms, the social-ist- ic

principle - applied to the
land which was Introduced by
President Cardenas. The Mexi-
can works the land bat cannot
m It and Is always at the
mercy, of the political bosses.
Often be is hungry right on his
wn farm.

- The present president, Avilo
Camacho, Is modifying the sys-

tem and Is very popular with his
people because he Is recognis-
ing the right of personal prop-
erty and the right of parents to
hare some say about the educa-
tion of their children.
"In education" Father Alcuin

continued, "there is still a great
confusion of ideas. This is a re-

sult of the frequent changing of
the secretary of education since
with each change came a complete
change of the educational pro-
gram. Most of the teachers, how-
ever, show a fine spirit and with
the aid of the new secretary of
education, appointed by Camacho,
who is a man who holds to the
middle of the road, hope to bring
order out of the chaos.
. Priests are quite free to admin-
ister the' sacrament and the
churches that are left are open
yet . this religious toleration is
granted the Mexican people only
because of the tolerance of the
president now in power. It is not
guaranteed them by the laws of
the land. It could be snatched
away at any moment. ;

"Whether it stays depends on
ms, the United States. If we,
with ear fine lip-serv- ice to reli-
gion and the freedoms, stand by
the Mexican people Instead of
their political bosses, it can be
acbievedV.

As Father . Alcnin's ringing
words ended, the dab members
rose and stood In appreciation of

' his fine plea for true neighbor- -.
;

liness towards the Mexican
people, ?.
Two other guests . that shared

honors and speaking time with
Father , Alcuin were Robert Mc-Nertn- ey,

nephew of A. G. Traeger
of lit Angel, and his friend, Mer--

Matt Morgan has been home
fll for several days.

George Wilson is working at
the Oregon shipyards in Portland
and goes back and forth on the
bus each day. s- -

f
'And here we really do have
something . i style," oh boy.

man tailored ". '.' .!. in 'corduroy,

plcdds . . . fleeces and many
other' materials , .! . colors you
are sure to like.

4.95 to 14.95

Buena Vista
Folk Visiting Mehama

MEHAMA The Woman's club
held its opening ; meeting last
week. - Many new members were
present The club will sponsor the
school hot lunches for the first
semester.

BUENA VISTA Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Jbrdon and family were in
Portland last week." - oK;

Juanita Carpenter and Mabel
Thomas have been' out of school
with measles. .

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Tann spent
Sunday on the coast

Miss Etta Wells and : Mrs. R.
Bratton and children were .week
end guests at George Wells'.

VLt. and Mrs. L. S. xPrather of
J i

X
sneak in the community hall here Idanha were here Saturday.
on Friday at 8 p. m. He will be The club women were : well BUY WAR BONDS

AND STAMPS! !

; accompanied by two. enlisted men
and wfll" show sound films.

Give Service Men
Farewell Parties

MEHAMA A small group met
at the Merle PhilippI home Satur-
day to honor Mrs. Philippi's bro-
ther, Orval Landers, who is to be
inducted into the army this week.
A gift was presented to him from
the .Women's club and several in-

dividuals. '

The guests, Clarence Goodell,
Laurence Kirsch, Mr. and . Mrs.
Ed Castle, Mr. and Mrs. Tex
Kimsey, Mr. and Mrs. Jack

pleased with the receipts from
the luncheon served at the ' Har-
mon ' '

.
"sale. : -

Quite a number from this com
r IJeut. Clark will speak on the
subject of airplane ogservatlon
and its importance to the war ef munity have gone hunting. :

Mrs. E. D. Prather and Mr.fort, and answer questions relat
. ini to the work. - - - Gale Prather visited several days

at Reedsport recently.Grangers News
0 17

Mehama Family "MITS" -

Forr Sportswear CP
V '.aI. hi"Mits". for sportsweari We

FALLS CITY Morton Tomp-
kins, state rangemaster, and
County AgenJ, W. C Leth were
guests at the Booster Night meet-
ing Oct 12. Tompkins spoke on
"Grange Work and Its Responsi-
bility in Today's Problems." Leth
spoke on "The Grange and Its Re-

lation and Reaction to the Cur-
rent Demand for More and Bet-
ter Home Gardens."

S C I O Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Thurston . entertained at ; dinner
Friday in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Thurston, of "Jefferson.
Harvey left Monday to enter 'the
army. Sixteen . guests were pres-
ent - : v u .. ,'.

sor
For Sportswear

Just the kind, you have
been looking for , ;. you
know for school
work Y; and play.

29c pr. '

2 pr. 50c

In connection 'with the obser-

vation post in this section, where
jjpany p e o p 1 e In this and sur-

rounding districts are observers,
lie will discuss its further obser-

vation; the matter of gas and tires
for observer's transportation; and
the army's attitude on the i ques--
lion of paid observers. ; ;

t Committee chairmen for the
communities taking part are Sun-nysi- de:

Mrs. Ray Heckart, Mrs.
Ernest Neuenschwander; R o s e-d-ale,

--Mrs, Lee Frederickson, Mrs.

Geonie Maurer; Pringle, E. Dick-

son; Salem Heights, Mrs. . Frank
Eric'c son ; Roberts, Mrs. Albert
Elankcnship and Mrs. Mable Kig-gin- s;

Liberty, Mrs. L. D. Walker,
Mrs. C. W. Etacey.

; know youH like these . , . '

oil white and white with red :
' ,A. for school . , . for that

game and for fun '

Now in New Home
MEHAMA Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Crook and family have
moved to their new home. They
bought property from Jack Alia-wa- y

and have been building the
house on odd days. The house
is nearly completed now.

Neighbors came in several days
ago and "house-warme-d" them.
; Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kommann
and girls of Vancouver ' visited
her mother, Mrs. Jennie Moe,
Sunday.'

Valley Birth' Reports

2;45
MACLEAf. Saturday night

the : regular grange - social night
will be held at the grange halL
The Oregonians will furnish mu-
sic..- .

JEFFEXSON To Mr! and Mrs.
George Kihs, at Salem Deaconess
hospital, a : daughter,- - Carmen
Ruth, October 1L Mrs. Kihs was
formerly Gertrude Rehfield.


